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rpXrrE ON'LY noon, sasn anivblixd
Factory'-owned and niiRuged by a Carolinian
in ibis Cby. All tvoiTc guaranteed. Terms
Cash. '

Alwnys'on hand a large Stock of Doors,
Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll and
Turned SVorM^df -ewy description. Class, J
White Leads, and Builders' Hardware. Dies-
seel I.urrtiwr -aud Flooring delivered in any
.portion of this State,

march 11-ly.
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The Journal of Commerce.
CiiAiti.estitn, S. C., April 22, 1870.

On tlio first day of May, 1870, "The
Charleston FubMiliing Company" will issue
the first number oT a Dally Morning Newspai*»r to bo called "Tuk Journal or commerce."

Tliis newspaper, as Its name Indicates, will
devote *large<portion oflts spaeo and infilliGncoto tlie development and extcntlon of the
"Local Commerce Of the City of Charleston,
and tlte-gftneral Improvement of the material
Interests/ Smith Carolina.
in .f-jollite's, The Jowinat. of Cokmkdcic

will be DemocraticThreeeditions ofTmt Journal of'Commekgrwill l»o printed.a dally, a semi-weekly,and a weekly. The editions will bo deliveredby cairiors to city Subscribers, or sent
through the .mails to non-city wtbscNbers,
post .paid, at tlie following rates:
Dally, strictly in aik'ance ttO
Semi-Weekly, in advance. 4 00
Weekly, in advance. .... 2 00
For subscriptions, or Tales of advertising,

apply or nddrors "THE CHARLESTON
1'1 IR1J.SHINO CO.,'' N<o. 143 East Hay,
Charleston, S. C. apr 20.
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VOL.8. CON Wj
THE WAY 0* THE W INI).

"Why does the Kast Wind alwas complain?.
localise ho is married to the Haiti.

"Why is the North Wind's breath so

strong?.
lie has wrestled with icebergs tierce and

long.
Why is the South Wind's step so light .

Out ot j. sleeping land in llight.
"Why is the West Wind's touch atlamo?.]
Out of a sunset cloud he came."

Lying under a summer tree,
This is what Zephyr sang to me.

Zephyr, with tlattcring words and low,
Tells but half of the truth I know.

Four great boys in an ancient hall,
They grew up thinking their will was all.

Sweet Mother Nature, the dearest dame.
1 fear her soilness is much to blame.

Lovely and quiet, year in.
ller soil white blankets site sits to spin;
ltoKr-lmeil i'iiiItIiiw >><)
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Broidcred cushions of satin sheen.
Hot* guests aie bidden, her house is fair.
Four wihl rovers have entrance there.
Novel's an hour so still ami sweet
Hut may bo broken by trampling feet;
Hut when from the ruin they turn away,
Oil, who so gentle anil blithe as they !

They rock the cradles in tall tree-tops,
They inn with the tripping water-drops;
Daintily courting, they sigh ami pine
Kouiul the tlower-ladies so punt ami line.
Well they love pleasure, but mischief best.
Too swilt ami subtle ami strong for res'.

I'p ami down in the world they go,
And mock us with every voice we know.

They pipe to the dreamers at oven-song;
They mourn to the watches all night long.
Then down the chimney they shout and

roar,
Slniek at the lattice and shako the door.
The old man, sighing, repcateth still,
"The will o' the wind is boyhood's will;''
The hoy, with wondering, silent lips,
Think of the sea and the wafted ships;
And each in his dim heart longs to liud
Out of his wot hi the way o' the wind.

.Cari. Stkncku, lhirper'x Mayjuinefor
September.

STATU DEMOCRATIC 1»1,A'1T0KM.

Adopted hy the State Democratic Conven-
tiim in Columbia, August 15th ls<(».

tiii: i'i.atkokm.

The Democratic party of South
Jaroliua, in Convention assembled,
inuotiueo Llie following as its platlonn
)1 principles:
"Wu declare our acceptance in perfectgood faith ot the Thirteenth,

fourteenth and fifteenth Ainendinents
,o the federal Constitution; accepting
nul standing upon them, we turn from
die settled and final past to the great
iving and momentous issues of the
present and the future.
We adopt the platform of principles

mnounccd by the National Democratic
parly recently assembled at St. Louis,
ind pledge ourselves to a full and
liearty eo operation in securing the
^Section ol its distinguished nominees,
Samuel J, Tildon, ot New York, ami
rhomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, and
believe that under the wise and just
tdministration of its distinguished roiortnleader, assisted by tlio eminently
patriotic and able counsellors by whom
ho will bo surrounded, peace ami prosperitywill again bless our country,
mill the dissensions, confusion and
maladministration of tiio past eight
years will give place to concord, good
government, and a thorough restoration
ol the Union. In accordance with the
declarations ol that platform, and the
utterances and acts ol our distinguished
leader, we demand a genuine and
thorough reform in the State ot South
Carolina, and call upon all ol its citizens,irrespective ot race, color or previouscondition, to rally with us to its
redemption, for it is evident that substantialand lasting reform is impossiblewithin the ranks of the ltcpubli-
can narly of thin State,
We charge that parly with arrayingrace against race, creating disturbances,and fomenting difficulties;

with prostituting the election franchise,
tampering with the ballot-box, and
'holding unfair and fraudulent elections;with having accumulated an

enormous debt, mismanaged the
finances, and injured iho credit, ol tho
State; with levying exorbitant taxes
and squandering them when collected,
thus wringing from the toil and livelihoodol the honest poor tnau of the
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State, a largo pcrcentum ot liia hard
earnings, wiilioui giving in return any
compensation therolor; ami lias Impules*lyinvolved in debt a majority ol
ilie counties <>( tho Suite. lis man*

age.ncnt ol our penal and charitable
liislitlltions is a shame and a disgrace.

o

We charge its legislation as dcmoral-
i/.ing, parti/.an, and disgraceful, ami
the venality ami corruption which
have characterized every branch ol the
government, executive, legislative anil
judicial, have »:o parallel in the history
ot nations, li lias created a inultiplr
city of unnecessary and useless olliees,
complicated in their system, and mi-

necessarily expensive. It has attemptedto eh'vate to the bench two
most corrupt and degraded men. I' j
can never purify itself, give good and
impartial government, or by its moral
foieo and eharcler, exercise in its lull
sovereignly the law o( the land. We
do not charge this condition ol things,
which every patriot most deeply deplores,upon the masses of the party, !
tint upon their leaders, who have made
such talal use ol their confidence and
trust; lor it is our linn conviction that
all the good people of the .Stale, of
both races, desire peace and prosperity.
We, therefore, call upon all of our

lellow-citi/.mis, irrespective ol race or

past party alliliation, to join with us

in restoring the good name ol their
State, and lo again elevate it to a

placo of dignity and character among
the commonwealths of litis great
country. We discountenance all disturbancesol the peace of the Slate,
and denounce all instigators and piomotorsthereof, and earnestly call
upon all ol our fellow oiti/.ens, irresoeetive of i»ai tv lines, to exercise for-
* I J t

hoaiaucc ami cultivate good will; ami
il the govern men l ol tlio Stale is committedto onr control, we pledge ourselvesto protect the persons, lights
and propet ty of all its people, and to

speedily bring to summary justice any
one who dares violate them.
We desire a lair, peaceable, election,

appealing to the rearon and not the
passions ol the people, and demand of
the Republican parly a fair showing
in the nppointnienl ol commissioners
of election. We demand a lair electionand a lair count. We call upon
all ol Ibc patriotic sous ol Carolina to

join us. Wo ask but a trial of committingthe Slate to our keeping, and
if good government, security protectionand prosperity do not dawn in
our over taxed, despoiled, and disheartenedpeople, then drive lis Iroiu power,
with scorn and indignation. Our
object is reform, rctrciehmciit, and
relief, that by honesty and economy
we may reduce the taxes, and lighten
the burthens of the people; giving at
the same time absolute security and
protection to the rights and property
ol all. Upon this paramount issue we

cordially invito the co-operatiau of
every Democrat and llepuhlioan who
lvi on rniKt 1 iii t yi> i 111 n c* in tliiu /'I'u'u fit

our Statu, to unite witli us in this
great work.

Speech of lien. Hampton, on Arcptiiii? the
Nominafoin for (jovcruur of South
Carolina.

Mr. 1*resident <i>ul Members of lite
Convention:

In accepting the honorable position
to which yon have called me, that ot
your standard bearer in the great
struggle tor reform, which you have
begun, I do so with the most grateful
appreciation ol your kindness, and the
mo«*l profound sense ot the high duties
and the grave responsibilities pertainingto the position.

In the better days of our country,
when the surest passports to ollieial
station were found in the ability, the
honesty and the integrity ot her public
servants, the most distinguished sons

of South Carolina looked upon the
Chief Magistracy of the State as the
cffl!ll nt 1 III'! I* lilirlinut nnilill wm nil.! tlw»

...x... ...... K..Vbestreward of their public services.
If men of whom Carolina is justly
proud hold in such deserved estimation
the distinction of being thought worthyby their lei low-citizens of the highest
otlice in the gilt of the State in the
days ol her prosperity and peace, how
much more highly should I esteem the
honor you have done tne by calling
uic unanimously to lead you in this
hour of gloom and peril? You are

struggling loi the highest stake for
which a people ever coulcnded, for
you arc striving to bring back to your

V
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sings which can only follow orderly
and regulated liberty, under iron and
good government.
Wo believe that these blessings

only be secured l»v a e.o unlete change
in the administration of our public
allairs, National and State; and believingthat our syinpuhies and our

interests lead us uaitirally and inevitablyinto alliance with that great party,
upon whose banners are inscribe! the
watchwords of Democracy, reform,
gooil government, hard money and
home rule, you have indorsed and rati
lied the platlorm of the Democratic
party, adopted at St. Louis; and plantingyourselves lirnily on that, you
look hopefully and confidently to victory,in which you will not only share,
but to which you will have eontribu.
ted. The platform which you have
adopted here is so catholic in its spirit,
so strong in its foundations, and so

broad in its construction, that every
in.m in South Carolina who honestly
desires relorm can liud room to stand
upon it.

Willi such a platform, where our

citizens ot all parties ami all raees can

staud, assured ot equal righti ami lull
protect ion, you can surely bring hick
to our distracted State the great hies-
sings ol good go\ei 111111*111. As tormysell,should 1 he elevated to ill t high
position ho which you have nominated
no-, my side oil el shall he to restore
our State government to decency,
to honesty, ee eiomy, and to

integrity. I shall he the
tiloveriior lor the whole people, knowingno party, making no vindictive
diseriminaiion, holding the scales ot
justice with linn and impartial hand,
seeing as lavas in nui lies, that the
laws are enforced in iustice, temperedhy mercy, protecting all classes
alike, and devoting every elVort to the
restoration ot prospeiity and the re-|
establishment ol honest government.
Thanking you gentlemen, lor the honor
you have conferred upon me, and invokingthe blessing of (*od on your
praiseworthy clfort to redeem our

State, I here pledge mysell to work
with you in thai sacred cause, with all
the zeal, all the energy, all the ability
tlllll i 1 I 1 lu» uoicf nmui tii iol»i/.l» I
....v. «... « v win. J yj i it i: iV/H & <4111

capable.
lit; was interrupted with fro<|uent

bursts of applause. At the conclusion
of his speech, he retired to u sofa 011

the light of the hall where he romain.
ed seated, till the Convention adjourned.Gen. Jin tier moved that Col.
Ition, a member of the National executiveCommittee, be rupiesU d to make
sucli statement to the Convention as
he thought proper. The motion was

adopted, and Col. llton responded.
On motion of General Cutler, lion.
.1. [j. .Manning took the chair lor a few
minutes, and the Convention adopted
a resolution of thanks to General llarllecfor the able and impartial manner
in which he had presided; and to
Messrs. .1. II. Ahney, and Zimmerman
Davis, for their services as secretaries,

Olllt RADIX LKTTKK.

Taking a Rafli.The bartli on Fire,.Rlood
Drinking.The Hold Diggers.Matters
at Philadelphia.Love and Locksmith.

[Kioin Our Own Correspondent-.]
Nbw Yokk, August 10, 1870.

Tho welcome lloed \v 1»io 1» his region
1ms lmd wince my last was an unmitgiatedblessing to town and country.
11 gave New York a bath from which
she has been fresher looking, cleaner
and healthier ever since Hut for ihis
rain all the "truck" in New Jersey's
vast market garden would goon have
turned "toes up" and prices ol vegetableswould have been Icurlui. As it
was, the loss has been great, but the
ram saved thousands upon thousands of
dollars in that place alone. Another
contribution to public comforts the
toresi and nog nrvs wliieli have been
eauhing great loss ami annoyance
daring the latter part of tliu hot
weather in nottheaslern Jersey. A
largo part ol the counties lying nearest
this city are hogs and drained marshes,the surface ol which is of a peaty
nature and grows a long, rank grass.
These marshes are usually wet, hut
under the July heat they became diy
as dust, and sparks Irom the myriad
locomotives wliieli daily pass over
them started numerous little tires
wliieli ate down into the <1 ry peat and
spread in all directions till hundreds ol
acres were in a state oi combustion impossibleto extinguish by any ordinary

' means and sending up vast column) ot

v )
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a peculiar mlVocating amnko which
drill*i.l over 11 io neighboring cities.
Although,' f course, most ut the grass
on ihc.se marshes was dry and burned
readily, there were tnany largos spots,
where, tor some reason, the herbage
i*ot moisture enough to keep it. green,
lint tin; lire spread slowly through the
underlying peat and there was present
ed the phenomenal spectacle ol green
Iii*ids through '.lie vegetation of which
bine smoke curled incessantly. It
looked a good ileal as though the crust
ol the earth were getting tlun iti this
neighborhood and the tires of old
Pluto's region's were beginning to
make themselves Icli. Two and a hall
inches <<l rain, however, discouraged
this performance and only blackened
Ik-WIs now rem tin ti» tell tin- story.
A most extraordinary fashion.I

o.in'l call ii anything else.is conic in
vogue. Wliil this fashion is may he
i 11!* ri**mI Iroin the laet thai along in the
afternoon in the "killing rooms" r,f 0110
or two of our big slaughter houses, '

invalid m -a an I women may bo seen,
some of tln-in regular first families,
too, waitino 11.r the butchers blade to
to send the life blood of some healtliv
bttlloek spouting in the air. This red
stream is caught m a do/en glasses and

weM, n 'tjto pi.t too line a paint 011 if,
the cannihni-i just pour it down very
much as an orn'nary white man would ;
dispose of a glass of lager beer. I
don't want to eni. r into an argument
here to prove that New Ygrk civili/.ationis receding toward that of the
South Sea islands, Imt, I must say that
1 don't admire the euslom nor appreciateits utility. 1 hclievo it I couldn't
in inulaetare my own blood L would
lather go without than run the risk of
growing horns and tail by the course
unheal eJ.
A new method of gold-digging has

been invented by nunc geniuses 01 this
city, who evidently have a taste lor
the iin tal, Imt don't care to grub
around to»- it among dirt and rocks of
the Western mines, under the additionaldisadvantage ol being liable at
any mouieiit to he "snatched baldheaded"by those uneasy ahoiigines
who are making the lilack Hills too
hot lor comfort. The new plan is to
take a twenty dollar gold piece and
lion? :i hole lliroiurh tin dimnet ei-

iron: edge to edge as largo as may be
without. distuibiug tho suiiaco ol the
ooin. From this main shaft tunnels
are bored out 10 every direction till
the piece which looks all right, oxceptingthe lii lie hole on one edge, is reallyhoneycombed. Having worked the
"lead" to its utmost capacity the operatorplugs the holes with some heavy
wire to restore the piece to standard
weight, carclully restores the milled
surlaco over the hole in the edge and
repeats iho operation on another
piece.
The advantages of this system ot

mining are too manifest to admit of
argument. Instead ot a life ol severe
toil, pri\atioo and exposure in constant
peril from man, beast or disease
and often with scanty and uncertain
reward, our inventive) geniuses have
mi Instituted ease, comfort and certain
profit. Who wouldn't dig for tho
shining metal when it can he done in
dressing gown and slippers, and in the
hosoui ol ones family? What hotter
paying employment could a man ask
ili.iu oho which pays him § to $40
per day without cither requiring a

large investment on his part or injuringhis consiiiuiion by overwork? I
gieally regret my inability to lurtush
tiie names ol the authors of these Improvementsin .Mining, for beside beingot considerable interest to your
readers as a matter ol curiosity, it
would greatly oblige our sub-Treasury
ollb'ials who are very anxious to make
i lie acip.uulciico of llioso talented
men.

Pini.ADKi.iMMA, Aug* 10.
They s:»y that "Cove laughs at looksuntlis," hut it is my private opinion

that j nl breaking Cupid would not
liinl in tic li toainii.se him in display ol
the Vale Look Mig. Co., an exhibit
both useful ami ornamental in the
highest degree. Their laconic motto
".Security".familar to all your read
era through its universal appearance
on l heir characlerisiic little flat ke) s

which almost everybody uses.tells
the whole story ol their work in
this department. Accurate, durable
and unpiekable, these locks afford tlio
most perfect protection to property
. i.. i : .. i i....... «ii.. . .
nut ii tiiii«i ii iiti ( j ii uiuu auiu ivj

devise. Their value au<l sale locks
wouhl have drived llohbs or Chubb to
suicide. Not satisfied with having
given theru tho utmost strength and
unapproachabilily ot mechanism, the
company have' introduced ft oontrivancolor guarding tho contents ol
these receptacles Iroin friends as well
as from enemies. This contrivance is
their tftnious "lime lock'' which absolutelyforbids tho opening of tho door
hotore a certain hour. This arrange,
m jut, although calculated to elicit
much profanity from mould-bo dishonestclerks and the gentlemanly
cracksmen wiiohavu boen in tho habit
of persuading cashiers to aid them by
placing pistols at their heads, is tho
most valuable protective invention ol
many years.
Another interesting feature ol tho

Mr. mw »-y > - W <»» »« » *1
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wlictliii in l»ii«vici oi display i\|**; lew t!)i i
an inch \\ ill li«* rli ii ,;o«l for a- a * puie.

>1 iri la ;c in ices I;
l^-atlix ami I unciat notices lice.
Itclieloiis notices oi'one si|iiaic lice.
A liWrul iliscoinil v« ill I'c nnnV In tliAsa

wlnc-o advertisements aie i i l>> kept in for
throe inoiiths oi longer.

company's display is i I'ost Ollico
with boxes, windows, and all complete,lacking only clerks ami letters to gointo -Motive operation. No tno of its
liumlreil.s ol look boxes ami «lrawer s
can be opened wiuh the same key.I lie putting up k| sueli oHiecs i* oue ot
their I in pol t ml specialities.

Ilesnlc all the \ ale Lock Co. show
magnificent specimens ot ornament il
bron/e builders' hardware, thin t?«><i«11
of this description being by lar ill j
finest ot American munulaetuie.

1»AIM\

Kidnapping a JntC'c In Prevent linn l'i «>in

fpntlih lag a Kailrnnl Kecchcr,
I? isruv, Angus'' i i

A telegram received bere lot nigM
at the ollicc ot tlie I nion l'ncilh: La IroadCompany, in this eity, in » gar I
to an outrage in Colorado, in boarding
a Colorado Central tiniunnd carryingoil'J wdgo Stone, ol the I'. S. Cucilio
Court, into the mount aims, to piuvejitliim Irom holding court ami ipialilyin ;
a receiver lor the Colorado Central
llail way, states that J udge Stone made
lus way out ol captivity daring Iho
night. In tin) inear.l line, Associate
Justice llro/eo adjoin tied the eouit
until Tuesday morning, when too receiverwill uo <(ualitied. The tdovtrnorol Colorado hs»n itrnlled out. I u-«»

companies of soldiers to enforce, it
iiu&ustuiry, the order of the court.

Messrs. Gould & Dillon Inivc author,
i/.od their agent in Colorado to offer
a reward ol $.">,000 tor the arrrest ami
conviction of the kidnappers ol Judge
Stone.

Just the Part*

The recent proceedings in the House
bring an instructive laet tully to
view. With the exception ol one case.',
who lit. ver the Democratic majority of
a committee ol the House have, alter
a lull invi'stigation, in.ulo u repot i

against a Republican lor tnisfeusatu-o
or malfeasance in ollioc, the Kepubii.
cans on tho conictitle* have made a

minority report ciiho/going all lengths
to shield the ollioer, or, where tho
laelH painted hint loo black Jor limb
covering him with the very thickest
coaling ol whitewash they could lay
on. fl ho solitary exception to this
rule of procedure is the ea e ol Iktlknap,the Secretary of War, who confessedhis guilt and throw up tho
sponge at the outset, and thereby
rendered a defence of Ins transactions
impossible. From tlm in variable
course which the Republicans in r\uigrosshave since pursued toward culpritsfar guiltier than himself, Huiknopmust bitterly bewail t.u» pusillanimityin beating such a hasty retmft.
Thus stands the itcpubliean recoud

ol the present ilouso in regard to
venality, fraud, and oorruntiom It. n' '

. 1without a parallel in the history of
political parties in modern times, either
uj this country or any other. Ami
yet there are Republicans wlio seem
to think their parly eau carry this
load of infamy through The Thosidentialcanvass without breaking down.
The rogues in the party.und .it is
very lull ol them. while it is iihw class
who have dictated this unscrupulousline ot policy and compelled honest
Republicans to follow Ihcui in tho supportol Hayes, orcl-o bolt, as tens of
ol tliouaauds are doing, aud vole lor
Tilden.

All Incident.
A mar. crossed tlio Chelsea furry to

Boston one morning, and turned into
Commercial street lor his usual glas-..As he poured out the liquor the proprietor'swife canio in and conlidootbr
asked for .$>00 to purchase an idegnntshawl she had seen at Jordan,, Murs'n
it Co's. He drew Irom his breast
pocket a well filled pockct-bouJt and
counted her out the money. The mau
pushed aside the glass untouched and,laying down ten cents, departed in
silence. That very morning his «hvoledChristian wile had asked him
lor $10 to buy a cheap cloak that shj
might attend church.

fie Vrossly told l»er hu liadidr. the
money- Am ho lott the saloon 'ho
thought, "I I ro I am, helping to paylor $500 (Jushmerus tor that inan"a
wile, hut initio asks in vain tor a ten
dollar cloak. 1 can't stand ikitfl I
have spent my last dime for drink."
When iltu next pay-day came, iliat

meek loving wito was surprised with a
beautiful cloak from her reformed husband.She could scarcely believe "her
own eyes And earn as ho laid it oa thu
table, saying: "Tbero, Emma, is a
present lor yon. i havo boon a fool
long enough. Eorgivo mo for the
past, and L will uever touch liquoragain."
She throw her arms around his neck

and the hot tears told hor heartfelt
joy as sho sobbed out "Charlie, I
thank you a thousand times 1 1
never expected so nice a cloak. You
couldn't itavo selected a prettier ono.
This seems liko other days. Come
now, I have supper all ready. You
are so good and I am so happy."The groat, strong, noole fetloar
couldn't hide tho tears as he related
that laot to me, Ho said it was the
happiest hour in ten years.
My friend 1 where docs your money

go? Whoso family doos it clothe3


